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3402 Pleasant Valley Road
Vernon BC Canada

Charming Okanagan Lake view home near the beach at Killiney. Nestled in the trees, this half acre lot is very
private and will remain so as the neighbouring home to the south purchased 5 lots and joined them into one 3.65
acre parcel. You can hear the creek flowing through there every night and early morning.
The covered sun deck with a view down Okanagan Lake is easily accessible via french doors off the second level.
Sitting on the upper porch at night the only sound you hear is the symphony of frogs. The two bedroom, 1.5
bathroom three year old home with two kitchens (one up and one down) has a variety of possible uses.
The owner builder's disclosure notice attached to the Property Disclosure Statement (PDS) confirms the use of
licensed trades to complete this home with full permits. Be sure to ask for the floor plans.
Half way between Vernon and Kelowna, Killiney beach is a quiet beach side community, perfect for Okanagan
living. Imagine your morning coffee on a picnic table by the beach hearing only the hush of the lake. The regional
park has a boat launch, picnic tables, dock, and bathrooms. Crown land offers trails for oodles of fun. The sun and
warm summer temperatures are legendary to this part of the Okanagan, a haven for summer activities like
canoeing, kayaking, row boating, swimming and quiet picnics.

2

Bedrooms

2

Bathrooms

1355

Square Feet

.45 acres
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Charming Killiney Beach Home
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